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THE PIlOPRHBOn , AND TUB COAL.

! ! ) Oliaervatlnna of the niche *
In the JfttbrMkft Bnrfn.ce.-

In
.

speaking of surface indications of
coal , I'rof. Orton said yesterday to a UEB
reporter : "In general , fair truncations
of coil would bo the presence of coal
tains or coal smut , or the waste of coal

in the outcrop in the rocks. Fire clay ,

Iron stone and coal-blossom would bo the
indications mostly to bo relied upon.
Water pouring through , of course , wash
them to some extent and carry the stains
Bgaln to the surface. These are recog-
nized

¬

indications the world over. As to
the Indications In this vicinity I cannot
ay that they are at all promising. I

made a triu of twenty-live miles south-
ward

¬

yesterday and found there a small
dtam of coal of the order wo call limtv
stone veins , with a limestone floor and
roof but it was of small promise , not
thick enough to ho of any value. Yet it
might developo into value elsewhere.-

"My
.

judgment hero has been based
mainly on the rock cores brought to the
surfaco.ond at Lincolnwhere thoctntu has
bored a depth of 2,473 feet , the core of
which has boon verv carefully preserved.
1 regard that drilling at Lincoln as of
great value to the state. Wo can umltir-
stand from that thoroughly what under-
lies

¬

Lincoln , and don't need to drill
further to find that out. It gives very lit-

tle
¬

promise of coal , as fur as that place is-

concerned. . There arc but three inches ot
coal in the entire column , and that was
found at a depth ot 010 feet ; there were
seams of black slate , however , indicat-
ing

¬

coal measures elsewhere , probably
to the eastward , toward the Iowa coal
measures.

' The vein in the Her distillery well
hero is on testimony of three and one-
half feet In thickness , and is found at a
depth of 500 feet. but the
quality of the coal has not 'yet
been determined. There Is really fair
evidence to support that thickness of-

coal. . I should think that tills vein would
bo worth further testing. It seems to-

bo the most promising and the most im-

portant
¬

that I have found hero or in
Nebraska : but just what Its significance
maybe , I Imvo not yet formed an opinion
of."

Further , the professor was disposed to-

bclicvo that all the coal indications in
this section of Nebraska lead directly to
tins coal measures of Iowa.-

He
.

is greatly pleased with his visit ,

and regards Omaha as a perfect marvel
of progress. Ho had never seen Im-

provements
¬

conducted on such a scale
anywhere else , and could scarcely un-
derstand

¬
it. His face is bronzed with

his outdoor investigations , and he appar-
ently

¬

enjoys heartily his lirst trip to-

Nebraska. . Ho goes from here to Minne-
sota

¬

and Dakota before returning to-

Ohio. .

A N Unit ASK A MANAGElt.B-

UCCOSH

.

of Ariel N. Hartley AN n Man-
rigor anil in Bnlntnc Flesh.

Ariel Js. Barney is in the city. Ho is
now the manager of Thomas W. Kccme ,

the tragedian. Air. Barney sprung from
Nebraska and tiis success has been most
remarkable. Ho is a rrrnduato of the
press , his last writing in this state having
been done in Wahoo. Ho went to Cleve-
land

-
whcro he achieved considerable

reputation as a journalist , going thence
into managerial business. In this line his
success lias been reckoned not less than
that of the most prosperous munatror in
the country , having advanced by gruda-
tion from muro advance agent to the
management of Mr. Keonc , ono of the
foremost actors of the day. Ho suc-
ceeded

¬

in booming Minnin Maddorn into
prominence ; ho was with liuli'tilo Bill
when the latter started from
Omaha with his Wild West and
remained with him for a couple
of years. Then ho took hold of Hasina
Yokes and made money with her , and ho
finally took hold of Kceno. As a conse-
quence of his wise methods this cole
bratcd actor is making more money than
ho over did , and Barney , too , is tilling
his wallet , with rapidity. Ho says that
Kcone is acting with wonderful force and
at the same I'uno imparting a finish and
an introspection to his work
which did not before charac-
terized.

¬

. Tills Mr. Barney says ha
been the result of the study which the
etar gave his characters , during the
months which have intervened since
convalescence.-

In
.

appearance Mr , Barnny has under-
gone a wonderful change. Two years
ago lin did not weigh 15! ! pounds. Today-
ho seems to weigh in the neighborhood
of 200. Ho scorns also to have grown tal-
ntul portly and is in every way an impos
ing gentleman. The general impression is

that Mr. Barney must have dieted hiniscl
bat so far as no knows this is not th-

case. . Sometime ngo he indulged to
some extent in ardent beverages , but h
now confines himself to rum anil milk
Ho lins no patent on this prescription
and if they bo the fat-increasinc medium
which has worked so well with Barney ,

it it will bo found not ditlicult to pro ¬

cure.Mr.
. Keene plays at the Grand open

house , commencing on next Thursday
night and plaving until Saturday even-
ing

-

, when , after the performance , he
will bo entertained by the Elks at the
Barker hotel.-

Vo

.

TUB BRIDGE.

Objection Wnlved nnd Pottmvnttomlo
County Will bo Taxed.

Yesterday a BIE reporter asked
Mr. Frank Murphy , of the Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs Bridge company what was
the occasion of the delay of that com-
pany

¬

in commencing worx on this side
of the river.

' have been delayed , " lie said , by
the rather strong protest which was
niado to the work by the Union Pacific
und placed before the council. But wo
have been to see Mr.Pottor several times ,

and ho has tinally agreed to withdraw
the objections of the company to the
building on Douglas street."

"On what street will your approach bo
built ? "

"Thn matter will now take shape with
the option of building either on Douglas
or Dodge street , as may bo thought best ,
with the proviso that the work be under-
taken

¬

within thirty uuys. Wu would
not like to restrict ourselves to ono
street or to Douglas , because it might bo
desirable to build on Dodge stveot. "

"Has Mr. Ford's ordinance restricting
you to select either Dodge or Douglas
boon passed J"-

"No , it has not. It is still nontlins.n-
lias advanced to second reading. It c-

tains
-

the provisions I speak of-

."What
.

effect will the remonstrancn of
the mayor of Council HI nils , vetoing an
ordinance lowing a tax for the construc-
tion

¬
of the east approach , bavo on the

enterprise ?"
"None at all. Tno monov will bo-

raised. . It is a county tax. The county
ims a right to levy a tax and the county
attorney over tliero has given strong rea-
sons

¬

for the lovy. The levy is ono of six
mills , but 1 donotkuow what the amount
is. "

*
A WIIA KU8SIAN.

With n Mania Air Spouting Horses and
.Cat tic.

Roman 'llomtn is va low-built , low ¬

brewed , swarthy Russian. Ho is an in-

mate
-

of the city Jail. Hi) AV'OS arrested
yesterday on a warrant sworn out bj-

Mr. . John Miller , of-the I'lankineton
Jmuki'lankiugton , Dakota ; charging

him with being a fugitive from Justice ,

According to Miller's story Romra has
been living on a rented farm near Plank-
lugton

-

, Ho became in need of sev-
eral

¬

liundrcd dollars in cash for
some purpose or other , and ho secured
the loan from the Planklngton bank ,
giving them a chattel mortgage on n
team of horses , lie borrowed f 100 at 4
per cent interest. Then ho proceeded to
the house of a farmer whoso lands lie
adjacent to his , and mortgaged to him
for f 100 four cows at the snmii rate of in-

terest.
¬

. The following night he jumped
the country. Ho came hero with
the team ho had * mortgaged to the
Planklngton bank , and yesterday mort-
gaged

¬

ono of the horses to Lewisthe Thir-
teenth

¬

street junk dealer , for f35 , and
there Is no telling how many more par-
ties

¬

this slick Muscovite has victimized.-
Ho

.

declares ho intended to return to-

Planklngton and deliver up the horse ,

nnd that he loft word with a ft lend to
turn over the bnvincs. Miller says Romm-
Is a finished rascal , and ho telegraphed
this morning for the sheriflfof the county
in which Planklngton is situated to como
on with requisition papers.

THE COU UTS.-
DISTINCT.

.

.
The coming September term brings In

the transcripts from the justices of the
peace. South Omaha , so far , takes the
lead. Judge G. ituuthor , who seems to
run the blind goddess over there ,
must he doing a lint class business.
First ho comes to thn scratch with a
transcript of John Connor's case. It is
charged that John stole f 120 from G. L.
Chandler while the latter was sleeping in-

a South Omaha hotel , nnd after ho went
but returned and captured a gold watch
valued at $ U5.

The next criminal transcript from the
same justice was that against Micheal-
Conrov. . lie was charged with entering
the room of Benjamin Schloting with in-

tent to rob.
The third transcript from Judge

Reiithor relates to the case of Dennis
McCortmck , Thomas Burns and John
Connell , who are accused of sterling $4
from Joseph B. Krasnaky , August 4 ,

1887-
.In

.
the case of John F. Riley vs. the

Union Trust company of Philadelphia a
motion has been filed""to quash the pre-
tended

¬

service of the summons , " be-

cause
-

it was not on a managing agent in
this state. This , the legal papers say , is
based on the sherilT's return of the sum-
mons

¬

, and the allidavit of Mahlon S-

.Stokes.
.

. The latter says the company has
never had an attorney , managing
director or managing agent in this
or anv other state except Pennsylvania ;

that Edward L. Perkins on whom service
was held in the Rilcy case , is a director
and stockholder of the company , but not
an active ollicial , and that the only solic-
itor

¬

of the Company is D. R. Patterson ,

of Philadelphia. Hence it is claimed no
jurisdiction can bo had over thn com-
pany

¬

in Nebraska for the service of any
papers as those in the present caso.

NOONDAY FIKE.

Bad Streets , Good Pirciiion * Quick
Work.

Shortly before noon yesterday the fire
department was called out by an alarm
from box 37. It was soon ascertained
that the cause of the alarm came -from a-

onestory cottage on Fourteenth street , a
short distance south of Jackson. It was
occupied by Lon George. The lire de-

partment
¬

was promptly on hand and the
Chemical engine did the extinguishing
work effectively and in short order.-

It
.

was found that the cause of the con-
fusion

¬

and fuss was a broken chimney.
Very little damage was done. On the
way to the lire the big truck turned Jack-
son

-

street and there stuck in onu of the
sewer trenches being dug. It was taken
out with difliculty. It seems that in the
present condition of street changes the
firemen should bo notified so that when
they rush out for property and life salva-
tiou a guido should bo given them.-

A

.

Military Funeral.
The funeral services over the remains

of Sergeant Jabourg at Bellvuo were of an
impressive character. A firing escort and
all the competitors were formed in line
in front of the tent of Sergeant Jabourg
There ho had been laid out in full uni-

form
¬

, the coffin covered with the flig:

and flowers. As the body was brought
out , the escort presented arms , others
uncovered nnd the trumpets sounded.
After being placed in a Rod Cross ambu ¬

lance , the march was taken up to the
sound of the trumpets. Nearing-tho end
of the range the escort wheeled out of
line , presented arms to the body , the
trumpets sonndcd , and as the rear of the
Red Cross wagon left the range , the
trumpets sounded "Taps , " or the sol-
diers

¬

farewell. Interment took place at-
Omaha. . Sergeant Jabourg was an Odd
tcllow. Colonel Henry luado a touching
and appropriate address over the body of
the dead soldier.

That Starvation Case. "

Commissioner O'Keife said to a re-

porter
¬

for the BEE last evening that ho
was satisfied the woman Ellen Nandels ,

mentioned yesterday as being in a starv-
ing

¬

condition und living with her child
on a can of lard for three weeks
was Known to him. "Without
proof at hand , " the commis-
sioner

¬

said , "I think she is the same
woman wo supported all last winter , and
whoso child was buried at the county's-
nxpense. . Upon investigation wo found
she owned , quite valuable property on
Walnut street , on which there was only|70 duo.1

Acting Mayor Bcchcl being asked if the
woman had seen him , replied in the
allirmutivo. Ho said ho gave her some
financial assistance and she scorned so
pleased that she got out of his otlico be-

fore
¬

ho could give her a note lo the
county commissioners-

.Concorilla

.

OIHocrs.
Last Tuesday evening the regular elec-

tion
¬

of the Concordia society was held
with the following result : Adolph
Meyer , president ; Henry Pundt , vice
president ; Aug Schaefler , Secretary ;

William Sievers , treasurer ; Eiuil Acker-
man , librarian ; J. P. Lund , standard
bearer ; Henry Meyer and E. Strattnian ,
assistants to thn standard bearer. The
occasion was signalized by an informal
reception to George Strattnian who has
just returned from Europe.-

On
.

tlio 28th of this month the nineteenth
anniversary of the society will bo cele-
brated

¬

by a grand ball at Masonic hall ,

and preparations are now being made
for the event by George Strattnian , J. P.
Lund , Julius Meyer , Henry Mover und
T. Smnhold.

Viflltlng Councilman.
Yesterday Councilmen Charles Horn

and John Thoroughbred , of Janes-
villo

-

, , had a long talk with the
members of the tire and police committee
of the council , with respect to the excel-
lence

¬

of the ( iamowell lire alarm system ,

which it is now proposed to introduce
into that city. The local councilmen and
Chief Sailor explained thu workings ol
the system to them , and commended if-

highly. .
_

Mrs. Iiawlnr Taken to Wichita.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen

has returned from Wichita , where he
went with Mrs. Josephine Lawler , undei
arrest for refusing to obey a summon !

from the United States court. She was
wanted as a witness in the case of er-

asmurdered husband. She , herself ,
originally arrnUed for the crimo.but wai
tried uud acquitted.

MATHIMONIAIJ MATTERS.

Two Merry Wending * 'Wednesday
The Joy TJnoonflned.-

On
.

Wednesday evening Miss Hannah
CRSOT , daughter of Thomas Casey , ono
of Omaha's old and well known citizens ,

was united in marriage with Andrew J-

.Fahoy
.

, one of the newly appointed mem-
bers

¬

of the pollca forco. The ceremonies
wcro performed at St. Pnllomona's ca-

thedral
¬

, Rev. Father McCarthy olficlat-
mg.

-
. Mr. Harry O'Holleran supported

the groom and Miss Gertie Peterson was
bridesmaid.- After , nuptial mass the
happy couple and sorcr.il carriages of
friends proceeded to the Casey hotel on
Tenth street were a sumptuous breakfast
was served. Thence a miniature bridal
trip was made to the homo
of the bride's 'parents on
Nineteenth street near Vlnton.-
In

.

the evening n reception and ball were
given at Cunningham's hall , and a largo
assembly was present to wish the bride
J y. give congratulations to the groom ,

ami many hearty shakes of hands for
.Tom Casey. The A. 0.11 * band opened
the joyous proceedings with an overture ;

then the orchestra , under the leadership
of Herman Itosch , commenced the musio
that makes the light fantastic toe tip.
Just as the quadrille musio was at its
'all hands round" In came a notable

party of guests. They wore headed by
Councilman Isaac Hascall and followed
by his associates in the city legislative
branch , Councilmen Becliel.FordMamiev-
illo.

-

. Lowcry , Snyder , Bailey nnd-
Counsman ; Commissioner O'Keeffe.
Morris Morrison , of the board
of ' education. PatricK Desmond
and several well known politicians. Still
the dance went merrily on , and to give it
zest Councilman Hascall chose one of the
prettiest girls in the room and went
through thn mazy waltz as if he wcro in-

sight of the "Bluo Danube , " and as artis-
tically

¬

as ho can see the labyrinthine
features of a municipal ordinance. Coun-
cilman

¬

Snyder caught the fever and
being introduced to a pretty partner en-
deavored

¬

to outdo his colleague. This
contest of the dance was highly appre-
ciated

¬

, but Councilman Hasoall came off
victorious. Then followed many and
appropriate parts of the dancing pro
gramme , all Joyously passed through
under Mr. William Bohau's calling.-
At

.
a late hour the party adjourned and

it is safe to say that not a more merry
ono has over occurred in Omaha. Thcro
wore over ono hundred guests present.
Among those from abroad were
Mesdamcs Maggie Galley and
Lyon of Buffalo. N. Y. , sisters of Mr-
.Casey.

.
Miss Kate Brett of Overton , Nub. ;

Miss Gonrgio Marino of Iowa , and Mr.
John Kerwin. of O'Neill City , Neb.

The presents to the nowiy married
couple were numerous and costly.-

HASCAI.LAl.TsrAUr.
.

.

The cosy little homo of William
Altstadt , known all over the west as-

"Little Bismarck , " was made joyous Mon-
day

¬

nignt by the nupials of his daughter
Kinnm , who was married to Morris T-

.Hascall
.

, receiving cashier of the Pullman
Palace car company at Option , Utah.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. W.-

J.
.

. Harsha , pastor ot the Second Presby-
terian

¬
church. The bridesmaid was Miss

Mollle Bright , and the groomsman Mr.
James Cullnennn. After the ceremony
was performed a reception was field
until 7 o'clock. Then carriages were
taken for the 8:20: train , and
the young couple started on a
bridal trip westward nnd homeward , for
they will make their homo hereafter in-
Ogdon. . A noticeable feature of the wed-
ding

¬

was the large list of presents and
the dispatches anil letters of congratula-
tion

¬

received trora relatives and triends ,

who were unable to bo present. Mrs-
.McNulty

.

, of Anaconda , Mont. , sister of
the bride , whoso husband is agent of the
Pacific Express company at the point
named , was present , and several other
relatives trom nearer places. The recep-
tion

¬

at the house was fully as cordial as
the joyous occasion demanded. The full
forcn of the county clerk's oflico , of which
Mr. Altstadt is a member , called in a
body and until a Into hour the feast con ¬
tinued.

THE "THBEK LINKS. "

Members of thn I. O. O. F. Arriving
on Every Train

The mooting of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge , I. O. O. F. , in Denver , Colo. , on
the nineteenth instant , which calls forth
members of thu order from all parts of
the world , is being felt in Omaha. It
could not bo otherwise as this is
really the pivotal point of the
United Sintcs and the central stopping
place for all those wishing direct com-
munication

¬

between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific

¬

coasts. It is a great I. O. O. F. city ,

its first lawyer , surveyor and postmaster.-
A.

.
. D. Jones , who ia livinsr and

active to-day , being a prominent
member of the fraternity. There
will bo thousands of gentlemen
of this order passing through this city
during the next few days. The lirst del-
egation

¬

came from Iowa yesterday and
remained until this morning when they
took their departure ) for the coast at 11-

o'clock. . The names tire : E. J. Loach ,

past grand sire , which oflico is the high-
est

¬

in the order ; E. W. Hartman , deputy
grand master of Iowa , nnd
wife , Indiauola ; Gcocgo W. Whip-
pie , P. G. M. , and wife , Burlington ; Her-
man

¬

Blocks , P. G. M. , and wife , Daven-
port

¬

; William Garrett. grand secretary
and grand scribe , and wife , Miss Mollie
Garret and Master Jark Garrett , Bur-
lington

¬

; W. T. Holmes. P. G. M. , Brook-
lyn

¬

; J. Norwood Clark , past grand repre-
sentative

¬

, nnd wife , Iowa City ; William
McCoy , P. G. M. , alt. Pleasant ; O. K.
Butler , P. G. , and wife , IntlianoU ; J. K.
Powers , P. G. M. , and wife , Cedar
Rapids.

When their special car Merlin name
over the river to-day the Omaha vistors
were joined by Robert M. McKindloy ,
past grand guardian ; Brother Greor , P.-

G.
.

. of Wiuterset , la. ; B. L. Van
Vechton , P. G. of Wintorset , la. ;
Tieko and wife , of Keokuk. la. ; John
Bourko.of Kookuk.and E.G. R.vley.repro-
sontativo

-

from Omaha , who accompanies
the Iowa delegation to Denver. The car
Merlin was fitted up m elegant style and
was in charge of T.illinur. . ono of the
roost faithful porters in the Pullman ser-
vice

¬

, who will have charge of it
during its entire trip-

.DrnB

.

Cuttlnn School , 1OI.1 Howard
Lessons given in scientific dress cut-

ting
¬

free of charge for a few days. Call
and investigate.-

Thn

.

Sldnwalk Question.
OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 15. To the Editor

of the Br.E : It is a fuel , as stated in a late
issue of the BEE , that "Sidewalk Inspec-
tor

¬

Allen Is now superintending the con-

struction
¬

of ono mile of twelve-feet side-

walk on both sides of Davenportbetween
Ninth and Sixteenth streets , " but a good
many of the property owners along that
thoroughfare don't understand why Dav-

enport
¬

streetonly just paved Iho assess-
ment

¬

not yet having been made should
bo singled out for n walk of this width
when other thoroughfares much more
frequented , nnd which have had the
asphalt down for yours , are allowed to
retain four , six and eight feet walks that
are in many instances in a dilapidated
condition. Loss than six months ago
many property owners on Davenport
street put down now six-foot walks.being
assured by the chairman of the
board of public work1) that tho'
width would bo' ample for .yonrs to-

come. . New those walks are being thrown
out and twelve feet substituted , entailing
an expense that seems , in view of the
width of walks geruuUed ou paved

streets much nare used for business and
pedostrlsnism , entirely unnecessary.
This nnw walk was ordered , it Is pre-
sumed

¬
, by resolution through the city

council , Introduced by a member from
the Third want Jbut unless the work thus
begun is cxtondett to all paved streets In
his jurisdiction rfho course will not meet
the approval ol ; united constituency.-

C.
.

. I) . S-

.Notice.

.

.

Any person giving information to the
undersigned of the whereabouts of Gil-
bert

¬

Evcrton will confer a favor on him.-
Ho

.
left O'Nelll.INcb. , three years since ,

nnd has not tinea been heard from.-
B.

.
. F. RQHKKT.I. O'Neill. Nob.

Two Thousand Lost.-
T.

.
. G. Thomas , of Battle Mountain ,

Nov. , lost a pocketbook containing
|2,000 in the Pullman car Cell to while
coming eastward on the train which
reached this city at 7:50: yesterday.
The porter , Charles Clements , found it ,

and restored It to the owner. The latter
said "Thank you , " and handed the
porter a genuine , regulation slzo silver
dollar. The passengers on thn car at
once christened him "Old Generosity , "
and said ho must be a relative of the
German * who lost $r00 on a certain oc-
casion

¬

, which was afterwards found by a-

nowshoy and given to its owner. The
finder's reward was , "Veil , du bist an
honest boy and should net some reward ,

so como in and let's shako dice for do-

drinks. . "

Reclaiming An Krrlne Daujjhtor.
James Craudall and wife , nu aged

couple , called ut the house of ill resort
resided over by ono Stella Young Wed-
nesday

¬

found their wayward daughter ,

Kitto Crandall. A week ago she loft her
homo and was traced to the Young place.
She signified a desire to acnmpany her
parents and discontinue the life she was
leading , but was too sick to bo removed.
She will bo reclaimed by her parents im-
mediately

¬

upon her recovery.

Found Knit.
Harry B. Morse and S. Earnest Morse ,

sons of A. D. Morse , of this city, accord-
ing

¬

to information received here , have
discovered on property of theirs , a vein
of salt , near Brookovillo , Kansas. It is
said that the vein is IfiO feet thick and
that the town has gone crazy over the
event.

Horn.-
To

.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rubinf, 18 South
Tenth street , 011 the morning of Soptom-
uor

-

15. a girl.

Absolutely Pure.T-
ula

.
powder never varies. A marvel of pur

tretrenitu anil vrholcgoiuonoss. Mnro econ-
omical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , nr.il cnnnot bo
sold In competition with the multitude or low
colt short weight alum or phosphate powdprs.
Bold only In cans. KorAL BAKING VOWDKK Co.
101 Wall-st. . N. Y.

THE

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

OF THE

Chicago ,
Mil waukeg &SL Paul Rf-

Tlie Best Jtontc. from Omaha anil
Council HlHtf* to',

THE E.A.ST
Two Trains Daily Between Omaha and

Council Blufl's
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarKapids
Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Elgin , Madison , Janesville ,

Beloit, Winona , La Crosse ,

And all other important points Kast , NortUcaet
and Southoiist-

For throiifrh tickets call on the ticket agent
at 1401 Jurnum street , In Paxton Hotel , or at
Union Paclflc depot.

Pullman Sleepers and the flnest Dining Cars
in the world are run on the main line of tlic
Chicago , Milwaukee Si SI. 1'aul Hallway nnd t V

ery attention is paid to partiongors by courtt-
ous employes of the company.-

K.
.

. MII.I.KII , General Mumper.-
J.

.
. F. TUCKHII , Assistant (Jenoral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. U, CAiti'K.NTEit , General Pubsengcr ana
Tieket agent.-

doe.
.

. K. HKAFFOHO , Assistant General Passen-
ger

¬

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.
. T. CUAHK , Gecral Superi-

ntendentPIANOS !

CHICKERIN-

GVosedSons
IiistntmentH forcJiangctl , rented and

sold OH easy payments , below

Factory Prices ,
Instrument * slightly used al

GREAT BARG-AINS.

Max Meyer & Bro
Omaha , Neb.W.-

M.

.

. MO IHTOSII. 11. F. BOtnV-
ELLiiomviLi: < A: Mci.vrosii ,

Real Estate Dealers
UO South Spring Street ,

iOS AXQKLKS , VALlFOltXTA.
Dealer * In city und country property of nil

descriptions , (ioncral Iiitortuutlou to netr *

comers freely ulvea. . .

FALL OVERCOATS ,

The temperature nowadays must convince everybody that a medium weight overcoat
would be a comfortable thing. We can just as easily convince you that ours is the place ,

to buy one. "VVe display an elegant assortment of those garments from a medium priced
one at 5.75 up to the finest grades of Oassimeres , Meltons and Kerseys. Some of the lat-
ter

¬

are in the beautiful fashionable shades and made up in the best custom made
manner , lined with silk and satin , and the prices are such that they are within reach of
everybody.-

In

.

our Boy's Clothing department we already have a large and attractive stock , many
styles that will interest and please parents , and all who have boys to clothe , new goods
arriving every day. Goods that will wear and give satisfaction , such goods as you'll not
find in any other clothing house at the price. As an extraordinary bargain , and being
well adapted for school wear , we mention this week our Plaited Cordoroy knee pant-
suit whicli we have marked 2.25 , just one-half of what it is really worth-

.In

.

our Furnishing Department AVC show navelties in Fall Underwear , Fancy Percale
Shirts , Neckwear , Gloves , etc.

Our Hat Department is well stocked with the latest styles of stiff and soft hats iirall
colors and at prices fully one-third lower than other dealers.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. ISthSt. and Capitol AM. , OMAHA , NEB-

.KUt

.
THE TREATMENT OP AM.

CHRONIC v ; SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACES AND APPLIAHCIS FOR DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

A'io THE HEW YASICGCRE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS.

Book ou Diseases or Women FREE.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAK1XO A Bi'ECULTY OP

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.-

ll

.

> nitind Iiwiivi .McrMifttli' } t rcatfHl , Brih.Htlo| I . _
ftom tli * ) t "n without uifrcury. Nor HiMornth * liiMtiiitnl for
Ixjituf Vital I'ortfi . IVrmt iintbl * to vtill immav iMitrrnttil * t
l.jiuc. by ( HTep'IiMV.' . Allrntaniuntratlnn * I'unmfrnlitl. lltJt-

iftur initiumrnti "Tiit hjr inn11 or fi | irwwfly uky1 ( no
, , jrk la lulkaUo rnutrnl ) or n ii >r. On * | rw * Interview pr-
fireJ Call nJroninlliisnrNjii DiUlury nfjuur KM. mil. tump.-

mi
.

we will HiiJ In iiltthi wrrtj ] * r , our

BOOK FREE TO MEN !
Ci on IVUnlr , | K1.ml nl Nfrvomi l l * * t* * . benluil wrnkt f < .
Pi jniulorilm a. Imjiotfnry , fiy | hllM , Clouunbui , ( licet , und ** I." iin fJ' | ' II< iili. Ail Irt. . ,

HKDIC.ll , A SIIIU1ICAI , INSTITir , or
, Ccr. 13ta st. & oajltol AvOnuDa, , Keb.

Medical Books orl'apcrs Free.
The iMopr.tttor ot the Oiutilm MeillCHl MUJ Surtl-

callustltule
-

has published h T.iluubio ao. of buoftd-
an'l' papers upon ulironlcunii surtficil iilseao * Hnd-
ilefoniillli'ii , .mil t'io motbods or euro whlrli h.ivu-
Rlveu him t ie rcpiitatliinof 10.in; Hie irinst skillful
uiul sucjetitiil spoflitllu hi iho won , inicl m.iOo tan
tDstltuto bu ciMo rateil that medicines uruffoattuL-
intl pitttcnts roecl oil frutn every tttttu In the union.-
Ainunjf

.

the buoki Is una upon the rilio.txes fit
wumun ; onu mum nervous , npccl il nnd private din-
ca

-

e4oitlic > exmil nnd nrlnnr > nreiins ; varltorolu
cured by nurizlc.il u era loin , tmil tiolr: I itclInvoat -

cd clamp fiiiuiircva IMI P'tlt'Jry lor ilia rcllor uni-
lrureiit vnrlcocele , lurruiM cvhiuitloii luulseninll-
ebi Itv now rL'Jtor.itlto treatment razors upon

ptirKicu braces , plloi. f aneer . iiardly1 ! * . lit * . Kloc-
trlcity

-
nil 11 new ni Kn tlti baticry lor home use ;

( nlHrrli nml Innalalldn , I'tu. Unlike in.i.t liook ,
Ismiad brilootortfren , tbcy dn not con lstof testi-
monials with fictitious nioiCH aid Inltliili. or ruliaun-
of llmt klnil. t.ut ro pliln description' ' of dUOkses,
ympiom * . no v di < covvrlos In medicine , nnricrr-nnd electrl'Ity.nnd nrow ll worth the nonnnl nnil-

ciinliu nbtnlnert tree bi iildro lnz the Umnlm Modi-
en

-
I and t-urttlcal Inntltnto , 1.3th utrjot n I Capilol

avenue , Oniuim. " -

WITH HIE ortooiuriiT or tmtC-
OUKTHY Wlli BIB ttt IfAJUKUQ TI119 MAf THAT TH-

CHICAGOROCK ISLAND&PA3IFIC RAILWAY
Dy reason of Its central posltloa tlvaa relation to lines
East of Culcaco , and cimtlniDin lines at terminal
points West , Korthwrit and So.itli it , Is th tru *
middle link In that trnn < contlnent > i cjtcm vrlilch-
InTlton and facilitates travel and trafflo bstnccn the
Atlinlio andl'aclflc.

The Rock Itand! main line and branches Include Chi-

caito
-

, Jollet , Ottawa , LuKille. r.'otl * . (lonuneo , Ilollne
and Itock Iiland , In Illlnolit Davenport , Muncatlne ,
Washlnirton. Falrfl ld , Ottumwn , Oikulooia , West Ub-
erty.Iow

-

cltyUesllolno , Indlanola.Vi'lnter ct , Atlan-
tic , Kuoirllle , AudutiOD , lUrlan , Outhrlv Centra anil
Council Bluffs , la Iowa I Oallatln , Trenton , Ht. .r, > tph ,
Cameron and Kansas City , In Missouri : Lrai Inorth
and AtcLlson , In Kansas i Albert Lea , Minneapolis anil-
It. . Paul , In Minnesota i TVatertown and 8loui Kails , IB
Dakota , and hundred ! of Intermediate cities and town-

s.VThe
.

Great Rook Island Route"
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and safety. Its
permanent way Is dUtlntrulihed f°r " eicellenco. Its
LrlilKfs are of stoae and Iron. Its track Is of solid
teel.lts rollU * stock perfect. Itspas engereiulpiu > ut-

oa< all the safety appliances that experience has pivru
useful , and for luxurious accommodations Is un* tr-
passed.

-
. Its Eiprris Trains eonilil of superior Uy

Coaches , elegant I'ullman Talaco I'arlorand Bloep'uj
Cars , superb DlnlnsT Cars , providing delicious meals ,
and (between Chicago and Bt. Joteph , Atchlson and
Kansas City ) rettful Reclining Okalr Can. It* uaaa-

fferaent
-

Is confiervatlve , Its dlsclpllfio oxactl-
nf"The Famous Albert Lea Rowe"

Between Chloro and Itlnneapolls and Bt. P . ' Is th *
favorite. Overthlj tin * Solid Fait Cipreia Trains rua
dally to attractive retorts for tourlits In Io a and
Mlnnef ota , and , via Watertown and Sioux Falls , to the
rich wheat and grating lands of Interior Dakota. Via
Seneca and KankaVeo , the Hock Island offers superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indlaa.-
apolls.

.

. Lafajett* and Council muffs , Bt. Joseph , Atchl ¬

son , Leavenworth , Kannas City , Bt. 1'aul , and Interne-
dlate

-

points. All patrons ( especially ladles and chil-

dren ) receive proteotlon , courtesy and kindly att tatlon.-
Kor

.
tickets map , fildtra , copies of Western Trail , or

any dolred information , apply to principal offices In
the United Stales and Canada , or ailjrefs , at Chicago,

11. CAIlt , E. ST. JDriH , I. A. NUII09I ,
- - - - - a. ntaru4.aiv

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

01- T-

HUSACRED HEART,
The Scholastic year commences on the rir t Wednesday Iti Hptombor. DIfTnronoo of rull-Rlon

-
Is no obstacle to the admission of young ladies. 1'uplls ro rocolvod nt any time of tli-

oTHRMS : FAVA.BIJE3 IN -AXDVAlSrOEJ.n-
noludlnsHoard

.
, Washing. Tiiltlon in Entrllsh nnd French , Instrnmontiil Music. Use ofHooks , per session of Klvu Months. $15900Painting , Drawing , Ociinnn. Voonl Music. Ilurp , Violin-extras.HoforeiK'os uro icaulroil from parsons unknown to tlm Institution , For furllior Informationjiply to the Hlght Nov. JAH. O'CONNOR , or to the Liuly Superior.

EDUCATIONAL.

ACADEMY.-
PTIJM

.

. -Mil vour opens It.-

A
.

MILITARY COLLKGH.
IN CIVIL ENfJINBEIUNG.-

CHESTKH.

.
, AIITS-

.'reparatory
.

' Courses. Thorough Technical
iVork. All Departments conducted by nbki-

HOFEPSOH& Military system second only to
hut of U. 8. M. A. Annuals of Lieut. S T. Hurt-
ott

-

, im Sherman Ave. . City : or Chief Pay ¬

master's Oilier , Armv Headquarters.-
COU

.

THKO. HYATT Preside-

nt.ST.LOUIS

.

LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT OF

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
ThoTwentyni t > enr of thl'wpll known pchonlivlll

brain at 4 o'clock p.m. on WKHNKMHT , OCT. 121 li. 1W7-
.F.IAMINATIDN

.
iorn lY nro l > tamlinii MoNtiiVOCT.-

10th.Uu.rn.
.

., Entire conroHma > hoinniplftftilln t o or-
1hraflflarMittoptioii of ptu ) t nt. Diploma ml ml t to Dar
Tuition SHO | ier finnum Kor CutuIoKuev , etc. adureg*

WILLIAM C. HAMMOND J.L.D. ,
Dean of Faculty , MHLucu Place , Si ! LOUIS. HO.

THE CHIC AGO

NorthWestern

Slaort Line
Omaha

,

And Chicago
Tlio only road to tnko for Dos Molncs ' nr-

ualltown
-

, 0 cdar Itnnidn , Clliitun , Dixon Chica-
KO

-
, Milwaukee and nil points east. To tlio poo-

ilo
-

of Noliraskit , Colorado , Wyomlnjr , Utah ,
ilnho , isovm'a , Oregon , Washington , iincl Cal-

ifornia
¬

, It olfers superior advantages not possi-
jle

-

liy any other line.
Amour H row of tue numerous points of su-

irrlorlty
-

enjoyed by tlio put ron o Mills road
lOiween Oinahn und Chlcuoaro Ita two trains

a day of DAY COACHES , wlilcli uro the llnosl
but hiitnniuirt and Inirsnulty can crettU . Its
'ALAGKK BLKKl'INO OAKS , which uro models

of comiort and olejrimco. Ita I'AHLUll DllAW-
NO

-
ItOOM CAIIH , unsurimssoil byany. Rtul Its

widely celelirntoJ 1'Al.ATIAIDINl.NO CAItS ,
the equal of which cannot l o found elsewhere
At Council Itlnlfsthe trnlnB of tlio Union 1'uclfloI-
ty. . connect In Union Uopot with tliose of the
:hlcnu'0 i: Northwestern Ity. In Chicago the
rains of tlila line iniike ciodo connection with

;hosoof all castorn lines.
For Detroit. Ooliiinbus. Indlnnnpolls. Cincin-

nati. . Nluifiira Falls , BuffHlo , I'lttHlinrirToronto ,
Montreal , lloiton , New Vork , I'hllHdiilphlit ,

Flnltlmore , Washington and nil points in the

[ f you wish the best accommodation , All ticket
gents sell tickets via this line *

II. IIUUIUTT. K P. WILSO.V.-
Oenl.

.
. Manager. flenl. Puss'rAgentM-

.DAnCOCKC.n'CriK0'' "U. HOLLK3 ,
Westsrn Agent , City Pass'r Agent ,

Omaha Nebras-

ka.LOTOS

.

FACE POW-
DERLadies
valuing thnlr comtiloilon ehould socurca , .

SAMPLE VOX (GRATIS )
of Iho latest ImportoU and unautaously uckouwU-
odeoU ut tlio best

FACE POWDER.n-
rmrintecxl

.
to bo perfectly Jjiinnlods. ItnrxT'-

ceutlple , aurabloaad InvmlLlo. i-or Hthmvuryt-
etiere.

-
. AskyourdrncgUtforlt. l'rlcc , 3uuLil-

OOo tier llox. Truilueuijpllcil hy
BLAKE , BRUCE & CO. , OMAHA , NEB. '

J. F. ILOYD &. CO CHICAGO Sola lirport-

ers.LOTOS

.

FACE PDW

DR , SPINNEY "
S. E. Cor. 18th and Dodge Sis.

Successfully Treats all Nervous , Chronic and
Private Diseases of

Dr. 8. ls wol Iknown as tlio founder of the
Montteiil ( Cumuhi ) Medical Institute and pro-
iirlctorof

-
tbo Siilnnoyvlllo Inllnnaiy. Tliu Dr.-

1ms
.

hud 27 yours' experience In the treatment
of chronic and Foxuul diseases , ami his effort )

being crowned by wondcrf till success , ho would
cull tlio attention of the nllllctod to his loiijr-
MuiidliiK and well earned reputation as aulli-
dent assurance of his skill and ability.-

NKKVOUS
.

IIKHIMTV-
.Epcrintttorrhua

.
, Partial Impotency and all

dlMjiKON of the nervous system and sexual or-
gans

¬

i-puodlly and permanently cured.
111,1)01) AM > HICI.N lI ; K..SiS.-

SYPIIUS
: .

-A disease most horrlbloln It.s results
conipliitcly eiudlcuted without the UBO ot-

murcury. . Cluirjfes reasonable ,

MEN
Who may bosiiirerlnsTtromtboolToctsof .youth-
fill rallied or Indiscretions , will do well to avail
themselves of this , the irrcatcst boon over laid
at the alter of lulferlni; humiinltv. Dlt. SPIN-
NEV

-
will tfiiaiantoo to forlolt $500 for every

case of seminal weakness or private disoasei-
of any kind or character which he undertakes
and falls to euro.

There arc
|

by
evacuations

a sllKht

tient
loutul
uriimrv

, and
men will
Ish line , aK

THIS
pcarance.

Is
DOCTOR

the OmuhH.&V
AM, fiucu
the

nilleo
-

N. 11. '

press.

treated
Medicines

at

I.Y
Send

OU UY .

Call 01-
13th street ,

U. S. DKI'OSITOKY ,

Omalia , ITe'to.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 43,500I-

I. . W. Yntos , President.
Lewis S. Kiied , ViccPrc.sidont.-

A.
.

. K. Tuuxalin. 2d VicoI'rcsidont.-
W.

.
. 11. S. Hushes , Cashier ,

U1UKCTOKS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins
II. YYatis: , Lewis S. llcoil-

A , . Toti.aliu.-

BANKJNcToKFICK

.

:

THE IRON BANK
Cor. ICth and Farnum Uts-

.A
.

General liiinkiut. liuuincss Transact *


